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Dressed Up in their Holiday Clothes.
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W PRICES!
TO STAY AND BETTER THAN EVER.

THE NEW LONDON CLOTHING CO.,
WIIX START TI1F HAM ROLLING.

Mens Overcoats at a bargain.

Storm Overcoat,
Chinchilla Overcoats.

Dress Overcoats.

Dress Overcoat3, all shades, the Crown,
ilrish Frieze Overcoats.

00

50

10 00

Mens Overcoats at bargain.

Men's Suits at bargain.

Good Substantial Suits,

Elegant Suits, Sacks Cutaways,

Elegant Dress Suits, Many Styles,

Suits eold the world over,

Genuine Tailor-Mad- e Suits,

12 00

Mens Suits bargain.

Men's Pants bargain.

Men's Pants.

All Wool Pants,
Dress Pants, Wol and Worsted,

for

a

a

6.C0 for

00

a

a

$0 75 for
1.00

2.00

2.0
00

Men's Pants a bargain.

i Furnishing Goods bargain.

3 Ply Linen Collare,

e" Wire Buckle Suspender?,
1 Underwear,

WOKTH

$ 5 $ 190
7

15.00

18.00 "

3.00

600
9-7-

8

1150 S

WOETH

$ $ 2.10

9.00 5

" 7.65
15.00 " 10.00
20.00 " 14.00

at

at
WORTH

!

"

"
"

4 "

at

cn

i n
1.50

2

1 at
WoKTH

$0 15 02i
.25 " n

" .18

.75 "

$1 00 to I 25 " .67

Furnishing Goods at a bargain.
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An immense line ot Boys and Children's
Clothing almost at YOUR OWN PRICE

For the Holiday Trade at the ONE PRICE

jSJew London Clothing Company..'

We have vet about $12,000 worth of ?oods of the former stock, odds and ends, to
which we will continue to apply the knife until disposed of.

TAMED A "TERROR."

P'-o- f. Gleason's Victory Over a
Vicious Horse.

JL1 JUS, " THE GEOST," I1T HAENESS.

The Wild Steed of Central Illinois Made
a Meek us a Lamb in Hn Hour A
Scene Witnessed hy o.OOO Persons to the
Great Profit or " I'arson " Davies, anil
Netting the Professor Sl.OOO A Tri-
umph of Humanity 0er Horseflesh
The TamerV Tarflcs.
Chkaoo, Dec. 10. It took Professor

Oscar R. Glcnson, the noted horse tamer,
just an hour anil a quarter last night to
subjugate the stallion Julius, the "Ghost,"
the man-eatin- g animal, that has been t lie
terror of central Illinois for half a decade,
and through whose previous tendencies
half a dozen men are minns fingers or
thumbs. Five thousand people at from $1

to $2 a head packed Battery II, where the
feat was accomplished, and 3.000 more were
on the outside at 8 o'cloc k, when the police
authorities ordered the doors to be closed.

The Timer the Ring.
Karlier in the day it had taken four

hours to get a sack over the head of the
terror, and lead him two blocks from the
stables to the battery, where he was placed
within an inclosure surrounded by a wood- -

en fence eight feet in height. During the
afternoon lie varied the monotony by kick-
ing down one enrire side of the inclosure.
lrnfcssor Gleason entered the ring at S:4.,
After l.erov 1'avne and G. W. la'ihcyhad
been selected as judges, and J. Steiner,
secretary of the American Trotting associ-
ation, as referee.

flow He Managed the Animal.
The tamer carried a whin in his left

hand and a bull dog revolver loaded with
blank cartridges in his right, while in the
outT circle ten attendants with bull dog
revolvers loaded with bullets, stood guard.
prepared to perforate the animal it occa
sion demanded. (rleason s tac tics were
simply an alternate cracking of the whip
and discharging of the M:K cartridges.
For the first ten minutes the animal wa- -

inclined to kick and bite, and tileason had
hard work to avoid his attacks.

The Terror Hegins to ( aim Iown.
At the end of fifteen minutes lie wa

stroking the terror's neck; in twenty he
was holding his mane. Ten minutes later
he had put on its neck the first halter it
had ever worn; in forty minutes Julius
came and went as commanded: in fifty he
permitted his tamer to place his hand in
his mouth, meanwhile standing as meek as
a Shetland pony.

Final Triumph of the Professor.
Just an hour from the time that (ileason

entered the ring the terror was harnessed
to an open, one-seat- buggy, and for fif-

teen minutes the professor drove him
around the ring, while the audience howled
itself hoarse. Afterwards the animal, now
as docile as a luibe. permitted stnimrc

to lead it luic k to the stables.

HISTORY OF THE HORSE.

ni Arrival at Clm-ag- rrofcwir (ilf.
Hnn'ti Agreement.

The nlwivp event took place in conse
quence of an agreement lietween Professor
Gleason and "Parson" Davies to the effect
that the professor was. within one hour,
in Hn inclosure twenty-fou- r feet square, the
otallion to lie devoid of any kind of har-
ness, without the aid of strap, rope, or
harness, to place the animal under his con
trol. After the hour was over tileason was
to harness the brute and drive him. the
ent ire jierformance to le conducted satis
factorily to the judges and referee wit hin
two hours from the time of entering the in-

closure. Should Professor (ileason fail lie
was not to receive anything. Should any ac--

ridetit occur, or Professor (ileason suMaui
any injury, he tun her agreed to limit all
parties blameless. If he succeeded he was
to receive $1.(kKI.

A l'cri( ion cf .lulitis.
Julius stands nlmut sixteen hands high

weighs a little lc--s than L'.uoo pounds.
In color he is a dirty gray. Uis chest is
phenomenally well dc ".loped. Across the
hips he measures marly three feet, and
great strengt h is in his shaggy leg- -. The
greatest part of him is in his head, which
is nearly twice the size ot thatot an ortti-nar- v

horse. Julius isof Norman blood and
Knglish birth, lie was imported about
four vears ago c hen a colt, t or four years
Julius has lieen iingroomed. Kvery inlmh- -

itant in Im Salle knows .minis, and t lie
stories of his vieiotisncss are familiar in
the neighboring counties. In various en
counters with his owners and attendants
he has from time to time bitten pieces out.
of men's shoulders and legs, nipped off
thumlis. nnd attempted to break bones in
nn indiscriminate manner.

Hail a Car to Himself.
When be arrived at Chicago the other

tlay he had a whole box c ar to himself. I.
order to get him oiu and to the stable in
the rear of the Palmer house lassoes were
used to shackle his feet and reduce the
habit he has of using them too freely to
short fidgety steps. A sack drawn over
his head and blindfolding him enabled the
attendants to tie his month so that he
could not use his teeth. Thus manacled
and muzzled, with six attendants walking

e him, the savage brute was con-
ducted to the suible. There he was put in
a itrong stall. A big manillu rope was
parsed around his laxly and securely tied
and then fastened to heavy posts on each
Kide of him. When liberated from the las-
soes and muzzle he attempted to kick
down the sides and door of his stall and
tear to pieces the wire netting in front of
hini.

1 isltecl l.v Hundreds.
Over the passage way hung a Fign as

follows: 'Keep away! Hanger! Danger!
Danger! Julius, the (.host." A large red
lantern hung over the cage ns a danger
"ignal.and three Pinkerton men whodidn t
eem to relish their job paced to and fro.

The sign and the J'iiikei-tc- guardians
were unnecessary. Hundreds of people
rame and crowded in front of the outer
doors to see the wild horse, but no one was
anxious for a closer introduction to him.

When Creek Meets Greek.
OMAHA. Dec. 19. K. Kosewater. editor

of l be llee, was placed on trial in police
court yesterday afternoon on a charge
of criminal lilad preferred by G. M. Hitch-
cock, editor of The World-Heral-

FOR ERIN.

T1.t New Fariiellite Newspaper Tcflne
the Home Itnle Iciea.

Dri'l.ix, Dec. new newspaper,
l lip Irish Independent, after several inef
fectual attempts had licen made to issue it,
o.ving to difficulty with the printing ma-
chinery, made its first appearance yester-
day morning. In its oieiiiiig editorial it
says: ul)cprived of the advocacy of a jour-
nal not discredited l yond recovery by the
most ungrateful anil meanest ac t of pol it
Cal turncoat treachery in newspaper an
nals, and chafing under the grossest mis-
representations by pens in organs of scur
rility and deadly treason to thennity ot
the Irish race and our martyred leader, our
countrymen have awaited with eagerness
the hour when a national mouthpiece will
be at their service and they will no longer
be compelled to sit dumb while their
travestied motives are malignantly as-

persed and the policy that was carried to
the date of victory by Parnell distorted and
abandoned.

What the Flat form Mean.
"Our objects are: First, national

second, land""" law reform;
third, local fourth, the
extension of the parliamentary and mu-
nicipal franchise; fifth, the development
and encouragement of labor and the indus-
trial interests of Ireland, and sixth, the
reinstatement in their holdings of all ten-
ants unjustly evicted during the agitation.
Our definition of national
is the restitution to the Irish people of the
right to manage their own affairs in a par-
liament elected by the people of
Ireland, which shall have full power
over Irish affairs, including laws relating
to the ownership and occupat ion of land,
and that any acts passed by it shall be
subject only to the, veto of the crown or
the representative of the crown in Ire-
land. The Irish executive should lie de-

pendent upon parliament, which should
have control of the constabulary and the
appointment of judges and magistrates.
The power of the lord lieutenant to con-
trol the constabulary should be repealed."
Looks Like a "Physical Force" Scheme.

Among the news items is a statement
that a large package liearing no address
was recently posted in the Dublin post-otic-- e.

The sorters of the mail noticed the
absence of an address, and while examin-
ing the package found a fuse protruding
from it. The postal authorities were im-

mediately notified, and the package was
taken to Dublin castle, where it was found
to contain a quantity of dynamite.

DEPRAVITY IN A GREAT CITY.

A 'Deputy' Mother Get Krunk and Lets
the Child Die.

NkwYoHK, Dec. 19. Julia flavin was
found lying drunk in her bed Thursday
night in her room at 224 Chrystie street,
and a child was lying dead at her feet.
The child, a lioy, was 10 months old. It
was nearly 11 o'clock at night when two
citizens reported to the Klilridge street
nolicethat Mrs. Slavin had a child in her
c harge which they ticlicved was ill treated.

The Italic Starved to Heath.
Officers Warner and Herlxilsheimer were

sent around, forced the door of the
wretched room, and found there the sleep-
ing woman, the dead child, the led. a bot-
tle of whisky, a kettle of sour milk, and
nothing else. The child's body was still
warm, but it had been dead an hour or
two. Dr. Markiewiczthinksthe child died
from starvation. The laxly of the child
was covered wit h led sores.

Story the Woman Told.
Tiie woman staggered into the station

house humming a song. She said that
alwmt nine months ago a man. who said he
was Mr. Nast. in business at Fourth street
and a.enne. promised to pay her
$S a mouth to take charge of the child. She
received the last money on Dtv. 4. Since
then she has lieen on a drunk. She wa
loc ked up.

QUAY TO HAVE AN OPPONENT.

Ialcll Conclude to Come Out for (he
Senate.

Washington, Dec. lit Congressman,
Dalzcll. of Pennsylvania, is out in an in-

terview announcing himself as a candidate
for the United States senate to succeed
Senator (Jiiiiy. In answer to the direc t
(jut-stioi- i if he was a candidate. Mr. Dalzell
said: ""I had hoped not to lc prcsed for an
answer to that Ciies!ioti at this time, mt
since continued silence on my part seems
only to be fruitful of misrepresentation.

will define my position. There is un-
doubtedly a widespread sentiment in Penn-
sylvania against the of Air.
(juay.

Concur in Aforesaid Sentiment.
'In this sentiment, wholly apart from

any considerations personal to myself, I
sincerclv concur. If that sentiment shall
take form in my favor and I le elected to
the- - highly honorable and responsible office
of United States senator. I shall appre
ciate the honor, and to the best of my
abilitv its dutic-- s with tidelitr
and with loyalty on all occasions to the de

clared principles of the Uepnblicau party.

They Pray for Cniversal Peace.
Nkw Yci:k, Dec. A conference of

Universal Peace delegates from various
ecclesiastical bodies was held here Thurs- -
dav. The i'tition adopted by the general
Assembly of the Presbyterian church at
their meeting at Asheville, N. C, was
read. The petition is to be presented to
the head of ail Christian governments ask
ing them to adopt arbitration to settle
international disputes. The petition was
adopted. A resolution calling for a meet-
ing of a peace convention to be held in
Chicago during the Columbian fair was
also adopted.

Major McKinley'a Condition.
CANTON, O., Dec. l'J. Governor-elec- t

Wm. SlcKinley's condition was not much
improved yesterday. Although very weak
he was able to sit up a short time during
the afternoon, and his physicians hope for
improvement with the opportunity for mii
outing ollered by the clear weather.

The Weather We May Expect.
Washincjtos. Dec. IS. Trie following ;re

tUj weather indication for twenty-foa- r hours
from K p. in. yesterday: For Iowa Fair;
warm r weatlusr; southerly wind: prolably
fair tomorrow. For Michigan aud Wlacons.n

lair weather; southerly winds: wanner, ex
cept in extreme northern iwrtion sta tionary
temiraturc; fair probably tom.irrow., Fcr
Indians aud Illinois Fair weather today and
tomorrow; easierly, .shifting to southerly
winds; warmer. ,

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

Harrislmrg. Pa., was visited by a Blight
shoc k.

The sout h has now l.dHM) more spin
dies than it had a year aifo.

Kt. Kev. Edward Harold Drowne, Bish
op of Winchester, Kngland. is dead.

(ieorge M. Pullin iii is s.id to have in-

vested largely in Nicaragua canal stx-k- .

The grand jury in New York has now in-- ,

dieted Kdward M. Field for forgery iu tha
second degree.

Rilly Frazier, who four years ago quit
pugilism for the pulpit, has now quit the
pulpit and began looking for somebody to
"plug."

It is stated that the men who robbed the
train near St. Louis a short time ago have
bean located and warrants issued fer their
arrest.

The editors oi the Prohibition party met
at the Sherman house, Chicago, aud dis-
cussed plans for forwarding the "water
cure" movement.

The Federation of I.alor. in session at
Birmingham, Ala., has passed a resolu-
tion favoring a woman's suffrage amend-
ment to the constitution.

The Iowa Columbian commission e

that they intend to ask the legis
lature for an aggregate ot $),0(A) for the
World's fair display.

Money is so scarce in Cuba that the
brigands are compelled to let t heir prison-es- s

go finding neither money on
their persons nor friends to ransom them.

Cyrus W. Field's physician says there is
no immediate danger of death, but that
his patient is absolutely indifferent wheth-
er he lives or dies, and may continue in
that condition for weeks.

The Mexican government positively de-

nies the stories that have been disseminated
of starvation and rioting in some states of
in that republic. There is some suffering,
but the relief is ample.

Secretary Dickinson, of the World's fair,
reports a general feeling of willingness on
the part of congressmen to accept the in-

vitation to visit Chicago and inspect the
progress made on the World's fair build-
ings.

The charges of illicit intercourse with
female prisoners brought against United
States Marshal Parsons, of Utah, have
broken down, the witness and prosecutrix
having admitted that she had perjured
herself.

The family of W. J. Florence, the actor
who recently died, propose to contest his
will on the ground that he left a codicil,
which has since disappeared, in which
others Airs. Florence were left be-

quests.
B. F. Hay, of Chicago, dumped $13,0W

worth of negotiable securities and dia-
monds into his waste paper basket, in a
fit of abscntmindedness, and the janitor
dumped the whole into the waste heap,
where they were found later.

It is said at New York that a boy who
had"leat" his way nearly all over this
country went into Jay Gould's office and
struck" the wizard for enough to pay his

passage to Scotland, his home. Mr. Gould
had him arrested, and he was turned over
to Gerry's soc iety.

THE MARKETS.

Chicago.
C hic aoo. Dec. l&

FcillowiiiTt were the quotations on the board
of trade t.xlav: Wheat Keeetnber. opened
fMUjc, clsocl Vltv" January. oiened tlf
clous! 5l;.m-- May. opened c. closed SC'.
Corn i closed 49c: Jan
uary, opened 44Uc. closed 44lx-- ; May. opened
tV. closed 4"J"h-- . chits opened

dosed and closed
31(o: May, opened :iTv. close ! STfe. Pork
December. ch-iic- JS ifi. closed $7 !.": January.
oiiened Jll.u.. c Insist fll.nl: May. opened
fcli.-Vi- . rinsed -- 1 ccvmlx.r, oix?ned
$.V!iV, closci! sJi.:i

Live rUn k- - I'rii es at the Union Stock yards
today ranged as follows: Hogs Market
was active on iu king and htiivpin account
and the feeling was sieadier: price :V higher;
isiies raugc.1 at f2.tVtfi3.ti5 pits. S3.SO&&HS
liht, $:l.;ii.:is5 rongh packing. .I.7.t.,4 l)
mixed, and $3.1 t' 4. 15 heavy packing and ship-
ping lots.

Cattle Market rather active on local and
shipping account, and pric es wit hunt material
c halite: quotations ranged at .',7.ViK.20 choice
to extra sl.ii ping strs, 4.s.V5.ti5 txid to
choice do. f4 f. 4 77i fair to e". FLU'i-M-

common tn inrd;mu. do. $:iti'.t-'4.'!i- i hutvhc rs
Mo rs. Sl.su iin o n kt rs. $2.'t,:i.i,o Texarns

t"i :t.: rangers. !.'' lc.h-rs- . fl.-Vf- i

3 .Vi cos. 1.2-"- ' 2.7-- r ami 2 2V'."'7
calve- -.

Sheep-Mark- et rather act ivv an. I pi v- - ''.
l"c higher: niiiat io:ts ran-- at c Trt
w est eras, So.cV. lw native aiel ".--

lamtt.
lr"duce: Butter Fancy separator 2;,'i c

per lh; dairies, faiii-y- . fresh. 2K packing
sow k. fresh. l'll-V-- Kgkis - r r-- c;in'llei,
!?!. otT. 24; 24sjc chi.; IT

?!e. Dressed jxmltry Hen. To" 7 la--r lb;
spring chickens suy.iMe; dm k. i,ne; geese,
tvifcc: turkeys, choice, 12"'.-- :i i:t : common
stock, iur(lc: ior, 'Sr. i'otat-a- Heb-rn- s.

fustic per Im: Bur auks. XSiuLV; l!o.--,

2SS'7-- : Peerless. common to poor
mixed lots. 27ri.2Se. Sweet iMiafies Illinois,
52..Vi;2.T5; Jersexft. Apples Com-
mon, $1.2-VT- l..iO per hlil: good. $1.77: fancy,
S2.fji Craatierriis Cape Cod, t7.orjjji.nl per
hid. S2.2V.i2.-- i kt ; Jerseys, Stf.jOitT.W per
bid, $2.Me2.25 per box.

CLIMAX

BIKING

POWDER

IS ON TOP
? BECAUSE

No other
is so vaOOCB

No other
is so Cheap1
Costs less than Half

and pleases much better

than the over-price- d and
over- - endorsed" kinds,

Judge for yourself.
JJ Ir. C;r.- -. AiyourGrocaVe


